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-

VnrfnrcVnrli of Con-

forciuio
-

>

THH HAOUB. July 21. linron ilo Stnnl-
prmtdcd at the plenary RvnHlnn ( rf tlio In-

Irnmlloniir
-

pence conference loilny to place
thn llnnl ncul upon the Inborn of tlie Urn I
committee , The first point of M. van Knrnc-
Ijcck'H

-

report , dcnlliiR with prohibition o (

dropping oxpltvilvcH from Imlloonn , wiw-

tinnultiionsly nKrool to ,

The noconil point , prohlblllon of the uuo-

of anpliyxlntlng prnjoclllcRvnn ngrecd to-

by all except the United Stiitrs ntul Great
llrltaln , whono nhHtentlon nullified the uRreo-
nicnt

-

of the others.
The third point , which relates to expand-

ing
¬

bullets , occupied the major part of the
nlttlni; owing to the ( jucBtlon of the dum-
dum

¬

bullet * used by the Ilrltlnh army.
Sir Julian l'auncefotu uxprcsscd regret

that the plenary BCBsInn had been BO siul-

donFy
-

summoned , aa the HrltUh Rovcniint'iit
bad Intended to make a ntatemont rcRardliiR
the diim-dum bullet , The conference agreed
to leave the minutes of the session open
for the Insertion of the Ilrltlsh statement.

Andrew D. White , the head of the United
States delegation ,

' then made nn Important
speech In opposition to prohibition of such
bullets as the diimdumMr. . White's arRU-
monte niadu a great. Impression on the dele-

Kates
-

, especially when ho explained that the
adoption of the proposal n submitted would
not prevent the use of another bullet , which
had already been Invented and would en-

tail
¬

the same end an the dum-dum , but In a-

tnoro cruel manner. The new missile , Mr.
White said , was outside the specific doflnl-

tlonn
-

of 'tho proposal.
Captain Crozler , the military member of

the United States delegation , proposed as-

a substltul'o the following :

The use of bullets should be prohibited
which Inflict unnecessarily cruel wounds ,

such as explosive bullets , and In general
every hind of bullet exceeding the limits
necessary to put a man Immediately hors do-

combat. .

Itpnolntloii Ilejcttcd.-
A

.

long discussion ensued as to whether
a vote should Do taken upon the original
proposal 'or that Of Captain Crozlor. The
latter was finally chosen to be voted upon.
Sir Julian I'auncefote announced that ho-

would- accept Captain Crozler's proposal ,

but It was rejected by a vote of seventeen
to eight. M. van Karnebeck's version was
then adopted , Great Britain and the United
States alone voting against It and the Port-
uguese

¬

delegates abstaining from voting.
The eight countries voting for Captain

Crozler's proposal were the United Statce ,

Great Britain , Denmark , Greece , Servla ,

Portugal , China and another. All except the
llrst two named supported the Crozler pro-

posal
¬

only In the hopes of securing unanim-
ity

¬

In the conference. Captain Crozler's pro-

posal
¬

being moro general In Its terms ,

ivhllo It was known that tbo Impossibility
of obtaining the adhcwlon of the United
States and Great Britain for M. van Knrne-
beck's

-

version would render futile any con-

vention
¬

on the subject.
The remainder of the report was then

adopted.
Before the close of the sitting the Ameri-

can
¬

delegates announced that they would
withdraw the articles which they proposed
should bo added to the Geneva convention ,

Captain Mahun explaining the reason for the
additional articles and why they were
withdrawn.

The labors of the conference are now
completed with the exception of the work
before the arbitration committee.

NO PAUSE IN SHIPBUILDIN-

G'I

of Other Will eces-
Itntu

-
CouMlined Activity In-

llrltlriu .Vnvy VarilH ,

LONDON , July 21. In the House of Com-
mons

¬

today. In dlucusslng tbe shipbuilding
vote , the lit. Hon. George J. Goachen , IIrat
lord of the admiralty , said that there had
been no change In the policy of foreign
governments , and so tbora was nothing to'
Induce the tlrltlwli government to change
its , which nus to maintain equality with
the fleets of Russia and France , in whoso
program , however , he saw no menace ,

In regard to the use of electricity In the
navy , iMr. Goschcn said : "Both the United
Statce and Japan are now naval powers suf-
ficiently

¬

powerful to make us think wa
ought to hnvo n naval attache In those
countries. As attache to the embassy at-
War.hlngton wo are going ta appoint an
officer especially competent to deal wllh
electrical matters , "

''During the consideration of the war of-
flco

-
vote , dealing wllh the subject of ro-

crultlng
-

, George Wyndham , parliamentary
focrctary of the war ofllco and member for
Dover , referring to thu reproaches leveled
ngantt! the government for not entering
Into some agreement with the colonies , pal l

it win dlfiloull to approach Ihe colonies on
theHiibject unless they dlxplayod a dis-
position

¬

to volunteer their naslstanco In-

ulmring the burdens of the empire. At thn
present moment , liowovcr , proposals wore
lining mrbmlttod for Canada's consideration ,

the nature of which he could not now In-

dicate
¬

,

Cniillnl WllhilrnTrn from Cnhii ,

HAVANA , July 21. The Dlarln do In
Marina claims thnt an I m me nun amount of
capital Is being withdrawn from Cuba and
predicts tint the consequence of lt Invest-
ment

¬

In Spain wai very beneficial to Span-
ish

¬

Industry , tilx different committees from
llatalmno tmvo vUltrd Governor General
llroolie , representing tha various candidates
for mayor of that place. They recommend
the holding of nn election to determine which
rnndldato Is really wanted by ( ho people ,

Capluln Perul , representing Spanish naval
officers , hni advertised Iho calo of thirteen
launches belonging to Pp.iln-

.riilnrnilu

.

Mnii Pun ml Until.-
IXNDON

.'I , July 21. The dead body of-

innn wni found last nlnht upon the | or-
of Trinity church , LUmludmiViies.| . DmUi-
tiad bceu caused by ihnt from * rutolvor-
In ono of Utu doud maii'i pocket * u found
nn envelop * Indlentlng that hli nmno w.u
Alfred Poole and th l he. came from Coal

( Urn , roloT Kr thr drad-
man's perron n te> iS VII 0 Irotn-

I( I U' Onken Hoiltll WiTS JBt. Denver ,

written upon |M | cr benrlng Ihn TTlterheml of
Centennial ludgn. Knight * of Pythlns , Den-

ver
¬

DKNVICfl , July 21. Mr. (1. W O.ikefi , n Irt-

Inr
-

from whom HB found on the body of-

thn man who killed himself upon the ntepa-
of a church nt Llnndiidno , Wales , miyN that
the man litiiloillileilly was Alfred Poole , for-

merly
¬

of Mils rlty and later nf Conl ( Urn ,

Pa ( nnl Colorado ) . Mr. Oalies Is nerrnlnry-
of CcntonnUI lodge , Kiilglils of Pythias , of
which Poole win ) a niointier. I'noln wn nn-

Kngllnhtnan nnd no far an known ho had no
relatives In this city. lie wnn engaged In-

liunlnesK hero nn nn ntletlnneer nnd denier
In second-hand goodn.

WHITNEY ENTERS A DENIAL

III Hlory tlml Hi- Will Offer
Ailiiilrnl ! > < > Hitliinorrfi lc-

II * rex I lie ti 1 n I > n in I n II I Ion ,

- t

Copyright.( . 1TO , l y 1'renn Publishing Co )

LONDON' , July 21. ( Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) William 0.
Whit nny. asked today whether Oliver P. |

Ilelmont's statement Is true that Whitney
cani" to Hiiropn to seruro Admiral Dowry's
nimrnt to the democratic nomination for
president , mild :

"Them Is nothing whntnver In It. I came
to Kuropo for rest , nothing elne , I dnn't
oxpeet I ahull see Dewey. iinlcm lie comes
to London , which thn papers state ho doo.1

not Intend to do. "
Asked concerning the alleged discrimina-

tion
¬

iigalnst union men on the Metropolitan ,

Whitney said :

"I know nothing of what Is occurring be-

yond
¬

what I read In the papers. I have no
communication with the other sldo , as the
condition on which I came away was that I-

Hhotlld receive neither business cables nor
loiters. That condition Is being fulfilled , m-
II cannot express nny opinion for publicat-
ion.

¬

. "
Whitney IB greatly benefited from rest and

change. Ho lives very (juletly In London
and Intends to stay hero until he returns to
Now York-

.VETERAN

.

ACTOR'S' FAREWELL

t'linrl - AV.vmlhnni Sevrn Ciuiiicutloii
with Criterion Theater After

Tv iMi < >' -'l'ln° 'f YOUTH.

LONDON , July 21. A largo and brilliant
audience , Including the prince of Wales , |

the duchess of York , Princess Victoria
Walea , Prlnco Christian , a boat of titled per-

sons
¬

and Mrs. Mackay and Mrs. Wyndham ,

assembled at the Criterion theater tonight'L-
o

'

witness Charles Wyndham's farewell , The
play chosen was "lloficmary. " j

.At the close of the performance Mr. Wynil-
tiam

-
In a pretty npeceh referred to bis-

twentythree years' connection with the
Criterion and alluded teuderly to his old
comrades and colleagues. It Is announced j

that the theater , which usually only holds
JC220 , this evening held 400 , which will bo
devoted to the Prince of Wales hospital
fund.-

At
.

the conclusion of the performance the
orchestra iplayed "Auld Lang Sync. "

VENEZUELA MAKES ITS CLAIM

Multre Prevent I'olnln Out thnt Dln-
jiutcil

-
Territory Cnnie Through
Illlfht of Dlncovcry.

PARIS , Jury 21. Maltro Prevost opened
the case for Venezuela at today's sitting of '

the British-Venezuelan Boundary Arbitration '

commission-
.Maltre

.

Provost cited authorities on Inter-
national

¬

law to ehow that ''the right of dis-
covery

¬

gives prior rights under conditions
which , ho claimed , Spain fulfilled. ' Spain
had occupied and settled points on all the
Important rivers between the Orinoco and
the Amazon In 1630-

.A

.

mo n K Cattle In Sweden.
STOCKHOLM , Sweden , July 21. The epi-

demic
¬

of anthrax prevailing among the cat-
tin on the Island of Gothland Is spreading
In a most alarming manner. Forty parishes
lave bccoUio Infected and deaths of human
beings who had contracted the disease are
recorded. The military maneuvers which
were to have ''been held In West Gothland
have been countermanded. Soldiers have
been stationed to guard the roads In the
Infected district In order to prevent the
people leaving-

.CrulHcr

.

- GO < H OfT ( he Knckn.
LONDON , July 21. At the office of the

British admiralty today It was stated that
the British cruiser Buena Ventura , re-

ported
¬

yeateday ashore In a bad position at
Cornllov , has been floated and Is now cn-

roulo
-

to Nagasaki , From that praco the
Buena Ventura will proceed to Hong Kong
for repairs. It la assumed that Ihe cruiser
suffered no serious damage by grounding.-

o

.

Cluiiicn fi Wnr.-
CAPETOWN

.

, July 21. In the course of his
reply to an mldrobH of welcome at Clnre-
mont yesterday evening Mr. Cecil Rhodes ,

formerly governor of Cape Colony , declared
that Iliero was not the slightest chance of
war between Great Britain and the Trans-
vaal

¬

republic breaking out.

Hear Ail nil ml I'nlllmer Ill-tire * .

VICTORIA , n. C. , July 21. Rear Admiral
Palllzer , lately In command of tbe North
Pacific squadron , stationed at Ksqulmault ,
has been placed on tbo retired list.

Athenian Heroine * iv Trnnnport.V-
ANCOUVKR

.
, B , C. , July 21. The United

States government has chartered the
steamer Athenian as transport to the I'hlrip-
pines.

-
.

("iiiiiKllnii Call * on IiOiilirt ,
PARIS , July 21. President Lonbet this

afternoon received the Hon. Joseph I. Tarto ,
Canadian minister of public works-

.HnrntiiKn

.

nt .Sniithiuniilon.
SOUTHAMPTON , July 21. The United

States training ship Saratoga has arrived
here.

I'vlilenee In Diuilit ,
WALLAOK. Idaho , July 21. Most of the

day was taken up by argument on the ad-
mlsslblllly

-
of Corcoran' ! evidence before the

coroner's Jury. Thu Judge took the matter
under advisement untie tomorrow morning ,
staling that ho doubted if It was admlBslblii.
The Htato will make ovary possible effort
to secure Its niliulr lon , as It contradicts
every uliners who lias aided In proving nn-
alibi. . Corcoran trHllfied before thn coroner's
jury that hn uciit homo at 11 o'clock , re-
maining

¬

until 4 , during ho saw nnd
conversed "llli but tuo persons. This Is-

lu conflict with the testimony of moro them
u ilozni wlliH'ueeii , Mho testified to teeing
and converting with him In llurUe lie t ween-
tlieoo hours.

Juror Carr has been III nil day und to-
night

-
U under the car * of u phynlclan.

Ill * alckncsa may delay thu trial noniowhnt.

] 'a ( a I i-t; | lo i < ii lii .Satrmlll.-
WAYNisilUlia.

.
: . PH. , July 21. A boiler

explosion occurred nt thn Scudack Whlto.
hill iHwmlll In Wayne tnwnililp , this comity ,
this evening The explosion win terrlllc ,
KM Whltehlll , n sou nt the proprietor , being
blown over '.' 00 yiinlit and killed. Another
nun wan carried as grcnt u dUtauco , but
alighted lu a creek and wn not seriously
Injured Thn father , tfcMdovk WhltchlU , li-
reporttd fatally hurl.

LUZON LIES UNDER WATER 1

Plootln on Inland Interfere BorlouMy with
American Campaigning.

STURDY PARANAQUE BRIDGE WASHED AWAY

HitnilNrr .Mini ( Ininnxxnlilr ntiit '

Hnllronil Trrumiiortnllon Cn % I

I.OMKT Hn llrllrcl IIi < in I

ii( Curry N-

MANILA. . July 21. 5:40: p. m. The. un-

precodnnled
-

ialne of the Inst week Imvo
convinced hnro lhal mllltnry oper-
atlonn

-
hero on n large scale or advnncrn cnv-

nrlng
-

many ml I MI will bn Impunxlhtn for n
long tlmn. Many miles of the country nro
flooded to the depth of Ihreo or four feet ,

Tim Paranaqtio lirldgo , which was coimldered
linpregnahlc , him been swept nway , cutting
off temporarily thn garrlsonn of Imnn anil-

Ilacoor from commtinlcallon wllh Manila.-
As

.

It In Impowilblo to mnvn wagon trains
nnil nn thn running of train * has ticcomo
doubtful , pack milieu nvlll bn utilized If It
shall bocotnn poaslblo to march. The ofllcern
will have their handn full for Homo lima
In arranging for thn dcparluro of volunteer*
find In nettling the regulars who are re-

placing
¬

them.

OTIS ANSWERS ROUND ROBIN

Si-ore * CorreMpoiulrndi for WI li I ti K l

hciiil Vrrvn tlinl XV'iiulil In-
iperll

-
Oiirrntliiiin.-

WASH1NOTON

.

, July 21. Thn War depart-
ment

¬

has Issued a statement quoting certain
dispatches from General Otis In answer to-

tho' prcra correspondents' "round robin. "
The general says In uubstanco that the cor-
respondents

-
wish to send statements that

would Imperil operations ; that they had no
specification to support their charges against
him and that these charges were untrue. Ho
denies that ho minimized the work of the
navy and quotes from naval dispatcher to
justify his statement. |

The text of the statement In as follows :

General Otis In a dispatch under date of
July 20 says that the press correspondents
demanded pcrmlsfllon to cable that official '

reports sent misrepresented conditions.
Thin was denied. They then demanded the
privilege to send without reservation faclu
found by them and their opinion. This was
granted if public Interests were not Irajj

periled. The answer was not satisfactory
'and they therefore sent by mall to Hong

Kong. General Otis saya he Is not con1-
sclous

i

of sending misrepresentations , but
thinks that his dispatches at times have
been too conservative. The press affair ao-

peared
-

to be a threat. When correspond-
ents

¬

were asked for Information wherein
General Otis' dispatches were misleading
they offered nothing tangible except that
Ills conclusions were unwarranted. When
told that they were disregarding military
authority It was apparent that they courted
martyrdom which It was unwise to give
them-

."In
.

a later dispatch General Otis says that'
the charges raado by the press corre-
spondenls

- j

are untrue. He adds that the !
t

mc t harmonious relations-exist between the
army and the navy. Ho-gives thu follow-
ing

¬
extract from n letter just received from a

leading Filipino at Tarlac , which Is the cen-

ter
¬

of the main insurgent army : 'For
some days have been trying to leave this
band of thieves. Watched so 'closely im-

possible
¬

to leave. A great many people
here long for American troops to advance,

for every one IP desperate , with so much
savagery committed by Agulnaldo's army.' ,

"Captain Barker of the navy, who sue-

ceeded
- I

Admiral Dewey In command of the
fleet , in sending the. report of the com-
mender of the Yorktown to the Navy depart-
ment

¬

makes this endorsement :

" 'I am pleased to note the cordial coop-
eration

¬

of army and navy. '
"As bearing upon the statement that the

operations of the navy had been minimized ,

It may be elated that GpneraJ.Qtl ? . has re-

pcatedly
- j

recognized the work of the navy , ]]

as , for example. In his dispatch of June 15

last , In which he says :

" 'The navy aided greatly on shore of bay ,

landing forces occasionally ; ' and again under
date of July 9 : 'The army and1 navy are In
hearty accord and the best of feeling pre ¬

' "vails.

CORRECTION FROM ANDERSON

Siiyn HP Wnn Mlaunoteil nn to the
Situation In the I'hlllp-

plne
-k

laliinilit.

CINCINNATI , July 21. General T. M. i

Anderson , commanding the Department of
the Lakes , who was quoted yesterday as-
saying If he had not been held back he
could have finished the Filipino war with bis
own division , stated today that he had been
misquoted.

General Anderson made the following
statement : "I said that my division or-
Lawton's could have defeated tbe organized
forces , but no ono could tell how fong
predatory warfare would last. I said that a
division commander whose business was to
fight did not take the name view as a gov-
ernor

¬

general restrained by political and
diplomatic considerations. The term politics
was not used In a party nensn. "

SICK SOLDIERS ON BOARD

United Stale * Trnnpor ( Indiana Ar-
rive

¬

* nt Snn KranoUcn from
I'lilllpplne iHlniiil * .

SAN FRANCISCO. July 21. The United
States transport Indian * arrived today from
Manila , the journey occupying thirtytwod-
ayn. . The vessel was sent to quarantine.
The Indiana has 3SS sick soldiers on board
And a number of Red Cross nurses. The
sick solilleni were taken from the various
regiments and a creat manv of Uiem are
suffering from wounds received In battle.
After the work of examining the vessel has
been finished by tbe quarantine officers tha-
lck soldiers will bo removed to the newly

finished hospital at the Presidio-

.llor

.

c * nnil Mule * for Oil * .

WASHINGTON. July 21. The quartermas-
ter's

-
department , In Issuing orders for the

purchase of about 2f 00 horse * nnd mules ,

which be necessary , together with
cavalry horses already In Ihe service , lo
meet Iho demands of General Otis In the
Philippines , has directed ihut the purchases ,

other things being equal , bt> made as closa-
as poaslblo to Seattle , Ihe point of embarkat-
ion.

¬

. The quota -will tie distributed , how-
ever

¬

, over nil the army departments , except
those of the ras Tie| purchases will be
made by regular army ollfcers und vrlrrl-
n rtun ami not by the contract system. It-
Is not Intended to purchase any Trxax
ponies , only large , well-broken cav.ilry-
homej 'liclng dealrrtl-

.'I'm

.

I n i-il Nnre fur Mnnlln.-
NHW

.
YORK , July SITbe B o'clock

through train on thr. Nrw York Central
last night for Son KrincUro curried nine
moro trulueil nurses for Iho Philippines
sent out under the auspice * of auxiliary
No. 3 (or the mulnleu uo cf tralaoJ

mime * KnllnnltiK l yjanut : MlM-
ItiK , Mlm llarlMra J ]ir. Mb* M ry M-

Humrney , Mlw Helen "lyS f , Ml n KflKmrlne-
Yenkel , MlM Amy ''nip * , . .MI r'nrlottn-
Mnmhall. . MlM Lydla Ki Coakloy , MlM Mary
Murray. Them nt rue" npo (twit In reniorutii-
lo

|
nn nppoil for mam tiurnffi t-nbled Innt-

Milutdiiy from Mnnlln tt6 Mr* . Wlilielaw-
Relil , ehnlrmnti of Ihft. romrnlttre on the
main lenn neo nf trnrrfwl'Wiilrne * , lt which
nttxlllnry No .1 turned gver Ihn ctire of-

eloslni ; up II* wor !< . Adjnjiinl ( Iniiernl C.itr-

Viln

-
, nn ffion nil ndvlnod of tlifl npiieal , In-

formed
¬

Mr . Held llintjBiofiierretiiry of w r
would send Inr.triiellrmiJfiiu an l-rnnelaeo in
furwnrd Iho ntiiren nl oncji'on rmy iranii-
iwirls , on Iho sjimn rondfllnnn as formerly ,

that they begin work Imgierllntnly for nny-
nlelt soldiers on the trnnaporu during the

*voyage. _ ft ±t

ARMY APPOINTMENTS.
j
.MORE
'
i j> . -

! l're teii! ( .Value * Aililllliiluil Odlcer *

for Jlir T * n...Ag" ,
WASHINGTON , July '21-iThe following

additional nppolnlmnnUi folh volunteer
army nro announced : xjl-

To ho Captains Jarne jjli. llurroughrt , for-
merly first lieutenant nr.d udjiiUint , First
Texas rnvnlry ; ( i xlfrcft. J'owler , eap-
taln.

-

. Pompaiiy ( I , ThlnSjj'fjjnt ; Frank L.
French , onptaln. Third VjQRcbniiln : Charles
A. Green , Second WlsconuJriS John A. Hulen ,

lieutenant eolonel , FlrajJToxnH cavalry ;

| Christopher J. Rolll * . cnptnln , Fourth Win-
Connln

-

| ; Frank A. SullfV'iBJf.llrst lieutenant.
i First Wlnconsln. $ ?

To be First LlGiilcnnrilg&vVllllAm S. Gun-
nlnghara.

- 'I

. first llniitnnnijt Fourth Texas ;

John V. Green , private , Hccond Wlnconxln ;

( 'harles J. Oelnhblish , cpStnla..I'ourth Wis-

consin
¬

; Gi.-orgo K. Glbsou >$aptaln , Fifteenth
'

.Minnesota , JCHKO L. Hall aplaln , Company
M. First U. S. V. IrifniUry ; William M.
Lowe , private , First Dlal'rict of Columbia :

Alfred S. Morgan , captaln Thlrteenth Mln-1
nejiota ; Henry Newton , cnpfaln , Third Wis-
consin

¬

; Cunhman A. , first lieutenant ,

Fifteenth Minnesota ; Arthur D. Sch'acffcr.
first lieutenant. Company D , Twenty-second
Kansas ; Dean Tompklns , first lieutenant and
quartermaster , First U. S. V. Infantry ; John
W. Ward , first lleutenanl Flmt Arkansas ;

George Will Rich , captain , Company II , First
Texas ; Thaddoiw Wild , lieutenant , First
Wisconsin.

To be Second Lieutenants Robert W. Co-
lllns

¬

, first lieutenant In-Colonel nay's regl-
ment

-
, now private In Nineteenth Infantry ;

David McM. Gregg , jr. , private , governor's
troop , Pennsylvania cavalry. , .

To bo Captains Clark MCarr. major and'
assistant paymaster U. 8vVi ; William Cas-
tool , colonel. West Virginia ; Robert Cal-

verty.
-

. major , Second U S. V.cavalry ; Charles
G. McGee , captainThird Mlnlmippl : Charlm-
P.. Nowbcrry , captain , Fourth "U. S. V. ; F.-

D.

.
. Newberry. captain , Thirty-second Michi-

gan
¬

; G. G. Scranton , captain. Thirty-fifth
Michigan ; H. C. Barnes , captain. First Ten-
nessee

¬

volunteers ; Harry bat-

talion
¬

surgeon major , FJrst Ohio ; Lloyd Del-
trick , first Heutenant. Second United SUtca
cavalry ; Robert Grlnstead flrat lieutenant ,

Third Kentucky ; R. P. Granger , captain ,

Thirty-first Michigan ; Ben McMillan , New
York volunteers ; John McBrlde , jr. . lieu ¬

tenant. Twenty-second Michigan ; A. K. Mc-
Cabe , captain , Thirty-fifth Michigan ; Daniel
Wells , private. First New York .

To be Second LIcute rotsr corBe H.
Armltage , sergeant , FiftjJ frw-a | R. II. GuIII

lick , cvrporal , First OtiS3' r Jsanelt; liA'i-
V.

"
. signal corps. '

fiOOIJ IX THU IMIIMPPIVES-

.Iteport

.

from Signal Compnnlen Show *
Only 14S.1 Per Cent Slrk.

WASHINGTON , July 21. The chief signal
officer has received the official elck report
for the month of April , covering all the slg-

nal
- j

companies on duty In the Philippines.
It shows a total of 14.23 per cent sick , a re-
markably favorable state of affairs for any
climate. The sick report for the first com-

pany
¬

for the month shows no sickness at-

all. . This company had the same record for
last month. So far this company has lost
bu ono roan from sickness this mouth. This
was from typhoid.

° < ' >
! Confirm * 1're * * Ttcpnrt." 'WASHlNCi'iiy.S'"J'uly 21. The War depart-

ment
¬

has received the following cablegram :

MANILA. July 21. Adjutant General ,

Washington : Captain B. A. Byrne , Sixth
Infantry , with seventy men , surprised united
robber bands in Negros , numbering 450 ;

killed HE : wounded many ; captured a few
rifles and revolvers , many hand weapons ,
largo quantity of stock. Fighting was at-

cloto distance. Byrne's loss , one killed , one
wounded , names not given. This action
very beneficial for quiet of Negros.

OTIS.

Three Steamer * Are Chartered.
SEATTLE , Wash. . July 21. It Is reported

that the government has chartered three
steamers , the Garonne , Port Albert and Vic-

torla
- i

, to carry horses and cavalry to Ma-

nila.
- '

.

ISLAND MAY BE ENGULFED

Sleniner Cnronntem I'heiionienoii
Which Iiiillonlen Violent Demo-

ntrndon
-

by nrrnt Volcano.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 21. The officers
of the steamer Australia , which arrived to-
day

-
, nay It would not surprise them to bear j

that there had been a fearful explosion at i

ho< Great volcano and the Mauna Is no i

more. . After leaving Honolulu the ship ran
Into a remarkable cross sea , which the crew ,

thought was caused by a submarine disturb1-
ance

I

of unusual force. A bluish vapor hung i

over the water for days and a heavy croud
shaped like an umbrella came borne on the
wlnda

'

from the direction of the volcano.
When talking about the eruption of the vol-
cano

- i

, Chief Officer Lawkvs eald :
'

"Tbo afternoon we left Honolulu the even-
Ing

- I'
i

papers contained the news that the lava
flow was within ten miles of Hllo anJ trav-
eling

¬

steadily. The Interlsland steamers
were crowded wllh passengers. Some of tha
people were going to view the eruption and
others were going to see how their families' '

and roluilves were faring. In ray opinion
the crest lias been blown off and if |'
tbe waters of the eeA have found tbelr wayi
Into the crater , then the whole Island has )

been shattered. In no other way can I aojj

count Tor tbo peculiar experience we hat )

after leaving Honolulu. "

> larlnelll u ( iiirnt at Mnillcon ,

MADISON. WIs. . July 21. Archbishop Sr-
bustlan

-
Mnrtlnelll. papal delegate to the

United States , arrived In Madison this even.-
Ing

.
and will tui tbe guest of tha Columbian

Catholic Pummel school tomorrow nnd Mon ¬

day. Pontifical mass will be celebrated at-
St. . Raphael" * church Sunday. Archblthop-
Katicr of .Milwaukee. Bishop S , 0. Mfssmcr-
of Green Hay.Vls. . , lllshop M. J. Burke nf-
St. . Joseph. Mo. , and n dozen other prlext
will ukflut Mgr Martlni'lll as celebrants.
Asked as to Iho Vatican' * attitude on Ihe
American Philippine policy Mgr. Martinet ! )

nalrl : "Tbe pope , us urnd of the church , U-

ronrorned principally about tbe spiritual
VM'rtiirtt nf snuU and does not Interfere In
political affiilm. "

KiirfhijiiaUr In .siintliem CnlUiiruln.
LOS ANGBLKS , July SI , Two uharp-

rartliquukc shorka ere frit In the south-
ern

¬

part rf thr stair at 4 34 p. m today
The first * uock liutrd several *womln anil
was moat i e > ere The > lliratlniiero frt'iu-
enrt to west No daui s wurtb suculloulnc-
wa* upcrlciiccd.

MOB IIANCS FIVE SICILIANS

Vlctlnu Acmi i (l of Oonnpirin to Mnrtlcr

Louisiana PhjiicUn.

TRESPASS BY GOATS STARTS THE QUARREL

Anlinnl * UnUr I'lnrurciunil of If piir'I-
'rptnliirii

|
nnil On - In thnt Whrrri-

ilion
-

( l nr 1,1m In Wiill
for .llfillcnl .linn-

.NiV

.

fllH.CANH. July 21 Klvr SIMIUru
WITH hxngrd trxlay by A mtiti nl TatlilUh , a
town of xivrral .hunclrr-l Inbabllantx In-

.Maillr.oti. parlnti , ifvcntrrn mile * from the
rlv r. Thn dad arc :

JOK DBI'ATTA-
.f'llAHMM

.

DIJI'ATTA-
.PHANK

.
DKKATTA.-

HV
.

DCIll'KltHOCH.-
JOK

.

fBIlBSO.-
Th

.

flvr vIctlmH were HtmnR Up to trcm
for n KIIPI OKC I connection with a plot lo-

tnurdcr Dr. Hedge * , a prominent phynlclan
' of thn plnce , who yrstTday .i > hot and
' fatally v.oundfd by one of th" > Klrlllanii. In-

mldltlon to thlft novernl xtln of li | pisnr-
lhat

<

have- occurred In the nclghlxirhixid re-

cnnlly
-

were attributed in the t nnf. Hever l

of the men arn bclioved to have families In
Kurope. Quiet wan re tcre< l Immediately
after the lynching and the grand Jury n" an
an Investigation of thp affair , but beraun-
nf the feeling agalnil the men II U doubtful
If action Is taken against members of the
mob.

< ; < inlii .Slnrt I lie Trnulile.
TAMAJhAH , Ui. . July 21. Kor several

Wfekn u lot of goats bclonilr.lo Krank Uc-
fatta have been sleeping and running on
th > gallery of Dr. J. Kord Hedge * oRlce and
residence. Tbe doctor on various o' ailonx
requested the owner to keep his goal *! up.
Ilia hn would not do It and on tbe nlgbt of
July 19 Dr. Hodges shot 006 of the goats
on his gallery. ICarly on the morning of
July 20 Prank Dcfatta came to Dr. Hodgci'
office and protented.

The doctor promptly ordered him to leave ,
an ho wanted no diRlculty with him. De-
fat La left , mumbling something tbo doctor
did not understand.

During the day the two shop * of Charles
and Joe Dcfatta were closed and PO was the
Bhop of Sy Dorbcrroch. Charles and Sy
spent the day in Frank's store , on Front
street. About sundown Charles and Joe
returned to Joe's store , on Cedar street.-

Dr.
.

. Hodges took his meal * at Mrs. Kauf-
man's

¬

and bad to pass Joe's shop going and
coming. About sundown on the evening of
July 20 the doctor and Mr. Kaufman started
to supper and as they got to Defatta's store.-
Mr.

.

. Kaufman in the lead , Sy and Charles
Defatta were sitting on the steps and Jce
was standing in tbe store door. Kaufman-
Bpoko to them , but they did not reply. As
Dr. Hodges , vho was immediately behind
Kauffman. passed. Charles Jumped up and
salrt : "You shot my goat ," and struck the
doctor.

Hodges attempted to repel the attack by
striking back with bis fist , but finding the
Sicilian too much for him , attempted to
draw his pistol. Joe Defatta , at the door ,

pulled a double-barreled shotgun and fired
two shots .at the doctor , atriklng- him Ip hU

* -] * Imni toeri ? i.thB
[ crock of the gun , Frank DcfaRaV-Sy * and
John Cereno , who were In Defatia's store on
Front street , started on a run to Joe's store
with shotguns and long knlve ; In their
bands.

Crowd Overtaken Knultlvrri.
Court was In session and a large crowd

of countrypeople were In to n. With the
sheriff and his deputies they joined In the
chase and succeeded In arresting and dls-
arming prank Dcfatta , Sy Derberroch and
Cereno , after a hard etruggle. Cereno made
a lunge at one of the members of the crowd
with his knife and was promptly knocked
down by a bystander.

The sheriff with his posse at once went
to the house -where Charles and Joe Dej-
fatta were barricaded , surrounded the
square and. after battering don the doors
of the house , succeeded in taking Charles'-
Defatta. . Not finding Joe there , tbe crowd

,

began a search of the premises , going
,
]

thence to the large building immediately bejj
;

hind the shop , which was owned tiy the De-

fattas.
-

,
. There they found Joe bidden under

.

the chimney. He was promptly taken out
and the shcrMI started to the Jail with '

Charles and Joe. When he got to the court ;

house square a crowd of about 250 citizens
'

overpowered the sheriff and after a severe
struggle , took Joe and Charles Defatta'
down In the field to tbe slaughter pen and '

hung them to the gallows u& d for slaugh-
terlng

- j

beeves. '

Joe denied the shooting and accused
Charles. Charles In turn accused his'|

brother , but mid Frank Defatta and Sy'-
Derferroch were the cause of the trouble , j

The crowd then adjourned to the jail , |

overpowered the Jailer and deputies , taking
the keys , ivcnt In and brought out Sy Der-

iberroch.
- I

. Frank Defatta and Joe Cereno and
hung them to an oak tree the jail yard.
Not a shot was fired and the crowd was
orderly , but very determined.

Victim * Hnvr nnil Hreonl.
A good many citizens pleaded for tbe

lives of the Sicilians , but without avail , as
the people were much wrought up. tbe gang
belng charges ] with a number of outrages
that have recently aroused the nelghbor-
hood. About three years ago Frank D-
Cfatta

-
shot and killed a negro for picking

up a watermelon which Frank had for sale ,
and about a year ago Joe Dcfatta shot and
killed Pat .Matthews , landing keeper at
MllllKeu's Bend , La. , a he was passing his
store. In cold blood , because of a trivial'
quarrel they had about some freight. They
had frequently boasted that they would do-
as they pleased and their money would
clear them.

The people bellevo that the flve had
planned to kill Dr. Hodges. After the
shooting Joe Defatta's gun was found on
the counter with a box of shells by It.

Dr. Fred Hodges aas a prominent cltUca-
'of this ( parish) county. ''Ho moved to this
'place from Calhoun about two years aco-
.'lie

.
Is badly wounded and the doctors say

he cannot recover.
The flve Sicilians were burled today In

the Potter's field near Taljulah. The grand
Jury Is In session and will IntnsUgat * the

flair-
.Thr

.
I

grand jury reported tonight as fol-

lows : "It Is evident , from the facia brauRlit-
to our know lodge , th.it thr men who .fre
lynched had fnruirJ a conspiracy to aisle *

Blnuto Dr. Hodcr * , and tbe mob , learning
the facts , took the lavr Into thrlr o n-

h.inda. . After diligent Inquiry r have not
boon able to learn the names or Identity i

of any of the men rotupoliiR the mob. ' |

DOCK WORKERS ARE VICTORS

Strlktnir Krrliclil llnnillrri rirnntnll-
.nrui" CnitcriilnuH nnil (7u-

In Tlirlr llutlra.-

NBW

.

YOUK , July SI The trlklnir-
frolcht handler* en the New York , New
Unveil A Hartford road c lut'd a victory to-

day
¬

, the company coixrdlntc the demand for-
e: c uu *o hour for a tea-hour <J y as c k

CONDITION OF THE Y.s.ttHER
for XfoM t-

nn4 T>i'lF '1 r HI 'inn * In-
W -J .

'IVititirrHlnrc nl Omnhn yrt-
Hour.. lr <c llnnr. tti-K ,

.', n. m , . . . . , DM I p. trt. HI-

l< l n , m. . . . . . ( IM U | . r.. . . Hi
7 n. in. < ll( it I'rn. " (

H n , m . . . . . . T i I [ i. m . . . . . . * 7-

l n. ni. . . . . . 7(1 n p. m. . . . . . * H

10 n. rr. 7r II | i. rti. . . . . . MT

11 n. mi , , . . . 77 7 p. in. * *

I'm tit. .. . . "M H p. in. . . . . . Nil
ti li. m. . Nl

day *. n'l V ernt * an hour for nfxht and
fltmday-

ntii< * nn
All thq tn'-n wnt bck ta or r u.1

oVIfxk nn-1 th" frHcht which bad awrntn-
latH on Uii dwk b'ean In dlwpp < r. It
wax ald by th" oHlfUlu that all the
on b ! drckn t plirrx IS , M , n'l S-

ll c out wf the -way by tomorrow ; .

Tbi' tHrtftoTK of th road at Nw Havn-
Hnt ord to ne4 ' th s dftnan'jR of tb-
men.

>

.

70 ADOPT HEROIC MEASURES

Mil illnlllr| liiillnn * Mn l "enil Their
Chllilrrn tn Ilir nr-K t-

j
'

j

J

gram. ) It U quite probable th t the Indian
ofllee *- | | | adopt bernl * meaiiore * to compel

la. , to tnd lher| children tn the n-chool
: ercclM on tb * Haex-Kox agenty. H |> e U (

' Agent Jenklwi. who wat recently
to proceed to Iowa and mak n-

tlon with a view to Riig eitln *; a remedy
for the difficulty with the * . ban
returned to WajblDRton. H s fay * that the
faetion onpcsed to tending th Ir children lo-

iichool arc ntlll In an obrtloate frame of-
mind. . Mr. Jenkins bad a conference lib
tie dlKrict attorney. In which the Uttfr-

I| expressed an opinion that { he Indian cors-

mlinloner
-

| bad a right to consp * ! tb rfrd
' the rchuol. Jcnklniwill file hH-

jj report thin week and will protably recora-
mend that the Indians b given to un'er-
n'.and

-
, that the ofUce Intends to cxcrcli? Its'-
authority. .

Two additional routes have ben added to
the rural free delivery station at Mount
Pleasant , Ja. Tbl * s done at tb re <j'i it
of the Inspector In that district. Tbre ad-

dltional
-

carriers have been allowed for iervj
Ice at that point. The new routes embrace
a territory of forty-four mile * and the pj-
latlon

-
to be served by carriers numbers

1700.
! The following carrier * In the Omaha tost-

office have been propoted frora feoad class
to first class , and the salary in etch case
IK Increased to 11,000 a yearWHIUta A.
Bowman , John M. Elc and Axel Waage.

George C. Chandler , a substitute carrier
In the Slour Falls. S. D. , postoQce , baa
been transferred lo ihe clerical force.-

Tbe
.

secretary of the Interior afanned tbe-
deciiilon of the land conimiuloner in the
case of C. Bloom asalsct Schneider , Involv-
ing

-
lands In the Des Molnes , la. , land dis-

'
Ij trlct. ,
! Owen G. nitchio wax today appointed post-

master
¬

' at Coleridge. Cedar couo'.y. Neb. ,
vice T. B. Wlfeon , removed , and Xsa B.

s.'S''ood at C2Ui. li'Cr oanty, Xeb. .
vie* F. W. Right , removed.-

An
.

order waji today Issued establishing
a postoffice at Landls. Taylor cousty. la. ,

j with Eliza B. Hamilton as postmistress.-
J

.
j An order was also issued discontinuing

the postoffice at Beaulleu. Walworth coaaty.-
S.

.
. D. . mail will be sent to B&ngor. Also

|
discontinuing the postcQce at Lost Spring

j
i Converse county , Wyo. : mail to Orio.
j

: WAR PORTFOLIO IN NEW HANDS
'

, I'renldent IIa Mndc III * Choice Which
1V11I Be Annonncrd Without

Drlny.-

i

.

i WASHINGTON. July 21. The name of
the successor to General Alger as secretary

i of war may be announced tomorrow. The
president has nude bis selection and It is
undetPtcod that Ellhti P.oot of New York Is
his choice.

The question of the appointment of a su-

cKior
; -

to Secretary Alger was the subject
o' a conference tonight at tbe White Home
between the president and Senator Platt of
New York , ho came over oa a Jate train.
The conference lasted about an hour zed
afterward Mr. Platt said that the president
h2 about decided upon thn rrsoa to whom
he wilt tender the position aad that as a= -
nouncemect of his asme will tve raaJe very
soon , probably tomorrow. Tlse senator WAS

noncommunlcative a* to The the appointee
probably will be. sayicg that he di2 sat
feel at liberty to talk of what passed at th ;

i conference. The senator spoke to the pr < -
j Idem of the fitnces of General Fraqcii V.
' Greene for the war portfolio , whom he said
I was his choice for tbe pooltios. but It Is
J understood that General Greene Is not tbe-

president's choice. A good uzderslacdicg-
howeer., . ejtist * between the prt uleni anJ
the senator regarding tbe secretaryship , not-
withstanding

¬

General Greeae was the ten-
ator's

-
choice , if Senator Plitt tald in sptaV-

. tug of the prrepective appointment that "we
did not disagree aa to the man for the po-

sition
¬

"
Senator Pint expects to return to New

York late tonight or tomorrow

CONSIDER FUTURE OF SILVER
! Leadrr * Entrrtnln Plnn to Formr
| Party of Whlrli Whllr Mrtml U-
jj thr Only I'lnnU.-

CHICAGO.

.

. July II While the meatwrs-
of the national committee vere enjoylse a
view of the drainage canal tojiy the sliver
leaders were in conference at th < Audito-
rium

¬

annex. Those present ncre Join p.
. Altgeld , George Kred Williams. John P. Tar-
I vln , president of the League of Bimetallic
I Clubs of the Ohio Valley. General A. J.
, Warner , president of the Amerlnn Bimetal-

He
-

, union : C A. Shlrcly of Indiana = i-

Morcton >'re en. the EnglUh Wcxulllst.
Those who participated in the cacferew *

sj lil that it had no political ilfDifieasr *
i tutever and that they were at the anaex-

Mmply as fiucits of Moretoa Kre * n at a
luncheon.-

It
.

Is a fact , however , that both prior to
and following the luneheoa there ere
meetings t which question* erkHiily af-
fectlnc

>

the future relations of the demo-
cratic

¬

party and the diver peopleft it
under consideration It u Mil that a plaa-
to orcanlte the llvr forcM of thr country
into A dUtlnrl jurty farweJ the
theme of dlsrtxvion. It was not
at an Immediate neoewfltr. but a* a

itlngeney hl. ii future events raljhl ai-
ijot only e-xpeiiient. tea -

of Oorjiu'r > rl > , Jaly 21.-

At
.

N York Arrived Luwola , frwra
UvetTHMl and Qur en lo n-

.At
.

IJverpooJ O4 . frara IWw-
inn Cymric from Nrv York

At llrltbanr SjillrJ UK' < ri, f r Van-
couver

¬

ljuootuiown- ArrUoJViwpanu ,
Now York far l.h r | Ml

At iN ,>uth mrtt niUltrJ Ki-
frcm Ur m u , for Nv-vr York.

BANQUET TO DEWEY

l tb ; (Jbhf 0 >il * i Plmwt &> r-

t Triwu.

PHASES ALL MODEST DIUEAJlO-

RGirts OrwJit to OJSom for TVJr Sfem . .-

aVlcwrj la M nfU B j ,

DINNER IS GIVEN BY MINISTER HARP1-

3Ettcrci ibi Cwnplfarei ro B>ud-

Ornbtr

PLANS FOR A AT WASHINGTON

( > rrnl t'urnil' ' "nil t'nlillr rr nl ll n-

l r 5errn ry l nnt ( of Ihr M K-
ninrnl *4 ori1 Voter! lh

tiy C nicrr .

fa )
TRIESTE. July 2 ! . l'i* r Ywi

r.l rjK r M A I* : ; .. 4
tonight at the Hotel iif U Vll | . , , ! ?* 1

the offlt r of > OtympUi l>y ib* t'jj l-

RlaUu' tnlnMff la A num. Adiiwa r Htr-
ri

-
. Tnt sue11 * f * tblMy-Sre la B.SJ-

b
-

r ami Included steisirfrrt f tbI' ' it"!
Plate * latlon asd Acj t1 ua r.oiviti.i to-

AtjitrlaHitx ry-

.At
.

the dlno-r KlrlUrr Harrli-
Isvitef ] the admiral u U ar a-

rffen day ! at Vleau t& : * *aUllcra to-

'rfFranz Jo jph at Blttbtl. f-
U

the
Maying , and In thi" Tyr&l Tat ai-

nlral
-

prornl * d to COSAWT th raaitcr asi
dinner to th s-

Tb dinner tbU-
prlvaJ, * . After a t a : to PrMd cs Me-
Klnley

-
had b J3 druoV. Mr. HarrU pro-

tbe
-

health of Aitairal D T"h *;
j limply. "I tback r o ilar S7 a = {
i drink to your ? ' ! tAHh."
i Capuln Fo rt ;os Iwl to tbe tout.-

Arn
.

j rlcaa Navy. " Mr. Hi.-rU then
j "The TaptaSa and Cr of ttt-

asdj r jaMte-l Admiral Uny to-

JK| ihli ? o ; the battle o ! Masllx. Tti
j admiral repllxl :

"I osly kno tba : b Tia ; tit
Ke ard for n-sraethlcs to irisk b*

quite Kiel : , bat ay Sax llecteatsi Ity. tit
record , and I lnrle bid to * -* *. "

"lit-rrrr UleJ If.
Flit; Lieatesint Brarsbr tiJi"I ITM a-

rald hlpr = aa cadr AdclrzJ D >rt7i yj t
taught ce so : to talk , to I vl ! | ozl7 M7-
Deirej - did It. "

Adzairal DiftT roe agjila * = 4 tijd "Tea
! ask rae a tout. th gnai aod ti* rajerforftT-
of ocr Srlns. V.> Srerl Ma i.ou a ziIa A-

Tfiti our STiach pu J a aisst tars * that !
a ninate, I faaad at Manila so nxre
neutral Sag tiaa the Amlrfaa. "

At thl* point ilr. Ha.Tli I5trpc ri. 17-
Jos

-
: "Asst sU sincerity triEE-flr to U-

'Uciied
>

States. "
Adalral Dewejtbea. . * irculss hl= <

' to tbe Olr3pla.s chief eairlse-er. U th.it-
he had cosiribaud to the tocttn o' the
in ateriag tbe bar of MacIU br aisl-
Keaalar. . brlalsg thefe4 op to
knots Icaie'llaJetj"riea order i to psi 03-
an fall steaa.-

la
.

ccaclodiag the tas aet Mr HirrU pro-

posed
¬

a tens : to Emperor PraacJ * Joi'ph.-
Toaight's

.

gaiherics -

Acerican a= d lh aii = Ir-

rith the cUaJJter's arnrserreau. Ke i-

pjrted
*-

at 10 JO. ba :, before clo2R! 10 he tjk
trouble to s* k eec the proprietor cf th* hs >-
tel to think him j:< rioaalj- for the siaaer-
la irhlch diaser was Jtrrti. Inde , tt-
adsjlral's Uctful coiaiieratlaaaca *: ii-
hearts. . For '.he era ! tiae it a = r t tt nil
be * or hia fsll Jr j asiforc 1 = r ' r= . =.s
official calls. Prlvafy he i ira eiprwaeii
his d *TnicaJ'C'! ! = ss : to scitpi tbe <aaiHa r
for the p.-fiiJeacr xcd hcT < l iKlsTw-
ooM

:

b* re-ele< tel.
This rsoratag Kdnsiral reer xt-

ccBpaaie
-

i by C ?ula Besjirsla P Loratr
tea aad Flis UeuttruEt T. ItBrctabr of
the Veiled Sti * rote r Olj-nipu. U&JM
her* to retora r iCerSar"s Tisiti to tis-
adairsJ and to call c c-tily oa tbe-
of Kuitealacd. Count Gc*. . who
r :urse l from a toer of lsir:5lca of th-

provjac*. The Astrleaa oaceri aJ o ciHed-
ujon the csayor of TTUrte-

.r
.

cr nt ( or Drvrry.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Jcly JL Ai =Iral IHvey. 0-
r= c bl 4 lyproral of the pUzi fir

his reception at tb catiosil ciptul , th-

coaslt ! < In ciarjre are trc w> prj' :< 'e i at
once with the n<cJJrT ? rer-ir'i l'2 - 5o-

i

=
tlse co the Dlstrtc : ccszUxEoatn a-

I pointed a { cin *= iu f cf 1W .o take c'rZtl-
ii co slusce of the i irtl'j rf.ars ta 5ha

cipttil. mblcJ

! * ke.chM a prograa. whki irt-
'by' PreiM st iSeKtalej. Sicieur
the co =si2lte< cf ! < } .

I The program rnoT d far as w< i n frca' Ne r York to Wx hi = ir5 a. Prob ibly ec ti
j afternoon of t' arrivtl the ai=iral I'.l i-

.cosduce
.

, l to tie ea frost ef tie eiU : !.

j of hossr wikh wi* rote J by isrfe . A
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